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Bioprosthetic
valve has been considered the vabe of choii for
tricospid valve replacement
hecause the risk of valve thrombosis is highest in the tricuspid position owing to the lower
pressures and velocity of blood flow (1). Although durahihty of
bbpmthetic
valve in either the mitral or aortic positiim is a
major pwbiem (2-4), several studies reported good durability
ofbiopm&eticva&sinthetr&pidposition(S-7)However,
long-term follow-up and assewnent of patients after t&us@
valveopedoLsaredilficultbeoluseinevitableasaadatedmitral
oraorticvakdiseasetendstodominatetbediniQlpibure.
Doppler
echocardiogmphy
is a noninvasive
method of
a.wAng
prosthetic valve hemodymu&
an&ion
in either the
mitral or aortic position (MO).
However, only few reports on
long-term results of tricqid
valve repiaament
with bii
thetic vaIves are evaluated by serial Doppler echocardiography. Thii study evaluated biopnxthetic
v&
dysfunction
in
the tricuspid position by serial DoppLer mphy.

Methods
Study pat&.,&
1993,95 patients

Between
underwent

September
1979 and Decemkr
tricqid
valve replacement
with
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biircxthetic
valves at our f!acdity. Thirteen wients who died
postoperatively
were ex&ded
from anatysis. Xineteen patient5
who did not undergo serial Doppler echaardiographic
examination were abo exctuded. Color Doppler e&cardiography
was routindy initiated in 1984. Time patients who uoderwent
tricu+dv**mentbefore1984andshowcdhioprosthetic*dysfunctiocroncolorDoppler
valw replacement
before 19&d were mcWed
in this study.
Therefore,60patkxtswereincNedintbe6naianat+AU
60 patients uoderwent
Doppler e
exam&ation within 1 mod
after tbe vak operation. However, six
patients wbo receiwzd tricus#
valve repLxemen t before 1984
alsolifstunderwerItcolorDopplerabaudiographyin1984.
Tberewere34femaleand26ma&patients.withameanage
49~11~(~8to74).~patieatsNen:fdkrandup
from 15 to 13.0 years t mean 5.8 f 2.5). with a total fdlowup
of 350 patieilt-years
. .
hdtedom
for trkmpid
vahu: @acement
were rheumatic
heart dkase (a = 23). Eb5teh.s anomaly (n = 121, tticqid
regwgitatim
seatWry
to other coogenital beart diseases (II =
9), prosbetic
vahz t&&ncth
(n = 4). i&&e
endocarditis
(n = 3), congeaital tr&tspid
valve qurg&on
(n = 2).
conrtricliv~((p=2),ruphlrrddKn.daeteodineae
(n=2).mitralwgqrWmo(o=
2)~restri&rurdii
opathy(n=
1).Somepatientsnxeiwdmdt#evlkereplacemeotto@w&htriai@MtvereplacemenLInadditionto
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and aotihc prosthetic valve&3 had pulmonary prosthetic valve
and 2 bad mitral t&e repair. Isolated tricuspid valve replacement was performed on 39 patients. Nine patients also had
repair of congenital heart disease. Previous operations had
been performed on 34 patients. Nineteen patients had previous
hicuspid valve surgery, incbuiing 14 with annuloplasty and 5
with trkuspid valve replacement. Predominant valvular lesion
was regurgitation in 48 patients, stenosis in 3 and stenosis/
insufkiency in 9. There were 15patients with sinusrhythm and
45 patients with atrial fibrillation.
The annular size of the bioprostheticvalve was33 mm in 16
patients, 31 mm in 36,29 mm in 6 and 27 mm in 2. The
biopmstbetic valvesusedwere 41 Carpentier-Edwards pericardi& 3 Carpentier-Edwards supraannular, 14 Ionescu-Shiley, 1
Hancock, and 1 Mitroflow.
DO&W eeboe&ingrapby. Routine two-dimensional and
Doppler echocardiographic examinations using a commercially
availabh real-time, two-dimensional, Doppler color flow irnaging system with a 2.5~MHz transducer were performed at
intervals of at least 2 years after the operation. Continuous
wave Doppler recordings across the tricuspid biirosthetic
valve were made. Doppler examinations were reviewed at an
o&liue station from videotapes or Doppler strip charts. The
outer edge of the velocity prolile of the tricuspid inlknv was
traced, and the mean gradient was automatically cakulated by
computer using a simpliied Bernoulli equation.
Doppler color flmv studies were performed using the gain
to maxim&e the tricuspid regurgitation jet signal witl: minimal
background noise. Regurgitant flow of the biiosthetic valve
in the tricqid position was graded on an apical four-chamber
or pamsternal long- or short-axis view as descrii previous&
(mikJzregur@ntflowvisuakdinlessthanhatfthediameter
of the right atrium; moderate: regurgitant flow visualized b
approximately half the diameter of the right atrium; severe:
qurgitant flow visualized acrussthe entire right atrial cavity)
(11). -tation
was c0nsidere.dtmnsvakk if its origin
wasobservedwithintheoriike(asdefmedbytheforward8ow
pa&m) in at least two different views. Periprosthetic regurgitationwasremgnizedbydetectionofregurg&antjetsoriginating frum the junction between the prosthetic ring and annulus.
The c!akdbm were based on an average of tive sequential cwdiae cydes in patients with nurmal sinus rhythm and of
10 sequential cyclesin tk with atrial fibriUation becausethe
pattern of the spread of tricuspid i&w and tricuspid regur&ant jet varied with respiration and because they varied from
beat to beat in caseswith atrial fibrilbtion. Biiosthetic valve
stenkswasdefinedasameangradientoftricnqidintIow
25mmHgbecansethemeangradientacrossthenormal
beterograftinthetkuspiipo&ionestimatedbyDoppler
edKkudiographyhasbeenpre+o&yfoundtobe3.2~
1.1 mm Hg (12). Reduced exau&noftbebiopmtktic*
iedletsinthe~positionwasatsoevahtatedbytwodii
Mpby
as biopmdwtie valve stenosis
~~~~~Of~~~~~~~

themean
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aerossthebiopm&e~joproetheticvakre.

Tabte1. Nean GradientAcrossBioprostheticValve
Withii 1 ma
Mean Gdiinl
(mm W

(“0. of pt.%)

Latest
(no. of pts)

<5
5-8
8-11
>11

60
0
0
0

42
11
3
4

Latest = most mcent Doppler echoardiographic examination, pts =
patients; within 1 mo = within 1 month aher tricuspid valve replacement.

vake regurgitation due to bioprosthezir valve dysfunction was
defined as moderate or severe transvalvular regurgitation.
Statistiesl analysis. The event rates were calculated by
linearized analysis. Actuarial analyseswere calculated by the
Kaplan-Meier method (13). The actuarial rates were expressed
as a percentage of the patient’s event-free rate, and survival
curveswere compared by the log rank statistics.

Results
Biimstbetic valve stenosis in the tricuspid position. No
patient had greater than mild degree of pulmonary stenosisor
regurgitation. During follow-up, left heart failure developed in
one patient with perivalvular regurgitation in the mitral mechanical valve. One patient had prosthetic valve endocarditis 2
years after the procedure. However, this patient had tricuspid
bioprosthetic valve stenosis (mean gradient 5 mm Hg) before
prosthetic valve endocarditis developed. She died of right heart
failure due to tricuspid bioprosthetic valve stenosis (mean
gradient 13 mm Hg) 2 years after prosthetic valve endocarditis
was dii
The mean gradients of biiprostbetic valve in the trkuspii
position were less than 5 mm Hg within 1 month after tricuspid valve surgery. Bioprosthetic valve stenosisin the tricuspid
position wasobserved in 18 patients during follow-up. In these
patients, reduced excursion of one or more leatlets of the
tricuspid bioprosthetic valve was also observed on hvodimensional echocardiography. The mean gradient on the
most recent Doppler echocardiographic examination was 5 to
8mmHgin11patients,8to11mrnHgin3,>11mmHgin
4 (Table 1). The linearized rate of bioprosthetic valve stenosis
was5.5% per patient-year. The actuarial ratesof freedom from
biirosthetic valve stenosiswas 87% at 5 years,and 46% at 10
years (Fig. 1). The prevalence of biimsthetic valve stenosis
increased progressively in a linear manner beginning a few
yeas after the operation. Ekcause most of the patients underwent tricqid valve replacement using Ionescu-Shiley or
Carpentier-Edwards per&dial valve, we compared tbeae hvo
groups. Although biopmstbetic valve stenosis was observed
in patients with either bioprostbetic valve, it occurred earlier in
patients with Carpentier-Edwards pekardial valve than in
those with Ionescu-Sbiiey per&dial vaive (p < 0.01).
Biopmatbetkvolve~ofsintbe
One patient showed moderate tmnsv&&
regurgitationof
tbf5tfiC4lspid~tiC~Witbill1UlOllthafterthe
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Egure 1. Actuarial anaIysiiof bioprostbeticvaIve stenosisin the
tricuspidposition.Numbersbelowthe graph are numberof patientsat
risk after eachyear of follow-up.

procedure. Bioprosthetic valve regurgitation became severe
and bioprosthetic valve stenosis (mean gradient: 12 mm Xg)
also developed during follow-up. This patient underwent a
secondtricuspid valve replacement. Moderate or greater transvaivular bioprosthetic regurgitation was observed in 18 patienk during follow-up. On the most recent Wppler e&xxdiographic examination, bioprosthetic valve regurgitation was
moderate in 11 patients and severe in 7 (Table 2). The
linearized rate of transvalvldar biimsthetic regurgitation was
M%/patient-year. The actuarial rates of freedom from transvalvukx bioprostbetic regurgitation was 76% at 5 years, and
51% at 10 years(Fig. 2). The prevalence of biiprosthetic valve
regurgitation also increased progressively in a linear manner
heginning a few years after the operaCon. Although tmnsvalvular bioprostbetic regurgitation was observed in patients with
either Ionescu-Shiley or Carpentier&hvards pericardial valve,
it occurred earlier in patients with Caqentier-Edwards pexicardial valve than in those with Iooesc&hiley pericardial
valve (p < 0.01). Both biixtbetic
valve stenosisand moderate or severe regurgitation je-veloped in 11 patients. TricW
pid bioprosthetic valve dy&xtion due to biihetic
valve
stennsiaand moderate or severe regurgitatton wasobserved in
25 patients. The linearized rate of biitic
valve dysfunction was 93%/patient-year. The achuuial rates of freedom
from bioprosthetic valve dysftm&i on Doppler echocardiitaphy was 66% at 5 years and 37% at 10 years (Fig. 3).
Bioprosthetic valve dy&mctii occurred earlier in patients
with &pent&-Edwards
pericardial valve than in those with
Ionescu-Shiley p&cardial valve (p < 0.01).

Table 2 BioprostheticVatx RcgurgiWioi~
Wiolii I mo*
(DC.of per)
53
Noaeoralild
Moilwate
sewre

1
0

Latest
WofPW
42
11
7
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Fv 2. Actuarial anal@ of moderateor severebioprostheticvalve
regurgitation in the tricqii position. Nm&ers below graph are
numberof patientsat risk after eachyearof follow-up.
Clbticoi

onteome

oftriatspid

biopsw6thetic

vatve dyshne-

tion. Right heart failure deveioped in 2Xlof the 25 patients
with bioprosrhetic valve dysruuction becauseof tricuspid bii
prosthetic valve dysfimction during follow-up. One patient
died of right heart failure. A second tricuspid valve replacement was performed in four patients. Another patient is
currendy waiting for a secondtricqid valvereplacement. Th.:
remaining 14 patients are treated with medication r&her than
an operation. Another two patienk with moderate tricqid
regurgiktion received a sec~nl trial+
valve rep&cement at
the-tiofrepairofpeIivah&rlqurgitationinthemitral
mecha&ai valve or tbe Maze procedure for atrial fibrillation.
Right heart faihue developed in one of these patienk that
couldbetreatedwithmedicationheforzthesecondtricu+d
vaive@acement.Tbeotberpatientdidnothaveanysymplomsoftightheartfaihlre.miiirateofadditiooal
pmcedmduetohioprostheticvalvedys~was1.2%/
patient-year. The actuarial rates of freedom from additional
proce&reduetobiopms&ticvalvedy&n&3nwas98%at5
years and 78% at 10 years (Fii 4).
Fiveofthe2Spatienkwitbbioprostheticvaivecqsfunctioo
didnothaverightheartfaihue.Hmvever,all6vepatienk
received medicah such as Guretics after their initial tricu+
pid valve replacement
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additionaloperation due to tricuspid
biopmstbeticvalvedysfunction.Numbers belowgraphare numberof
patientsat risk after eachyear of Mow-up.
F~~IUP 4. Actuarial

analysis of

Discussion
In the present study, the long-term durability of bioprostheticvaives in the tricuspid position wassubstantially lessthan
that reported in previous studies. Although few reports show
the incidence of bioprosthetic valve dysfunction in the tricuspid
position, the tricuspid bioprosthetic valves appear to be mare
durable than those on the left side of the heart (5-7). The
remaining event-free rate from structural valve failure in
bioprostheticva~vesin the tricuspid position wasreported to be
94% at 10 years by Kawachi et al. (5) and 68% at 14 years by
Guerra et al. (6). Although patients were &ildren, Dunn (7)
showed that the durability of bioprosthetic valves in the
tricuspid position at 9 years was 100%. Our Doppler echocardiographic findings showed a poorer durability than those in
other studies. In addition to this finding, although it is well
known that aortic and mitral bioprosthetic valves increase the
rate of bioprosthetic valve dysfunction in a nonlinear manner
26 years after implantation, the present study using Doppler
echocardiography has shown that the prevalence of bioprosthetic valve dysfunction of tricuspid bioprosthetic valves increased progressivelyin a liar manner beginning a few years
after the operation.
DqpIer ee&ardIngrapbie evalaatioa. The long-term
follow-up and assessmentof patients after tricuspid valve
surgery are.diEcult beeause’the inevitable associatedmitral or
aortic valve disease tends to dominate the clinical picture.
Doppler echocardiography is a valuable tool in evaluating
prosthetic heart vaks noninvasiveiy (&lo), and Doppler
hemodynamic conditions have been validated by comparison
with inwsiie hemodynamic conditions in seven’ studks that
itukded a small number of patients with prosthetic valves in
the tzieqid position in tie 8tndy group (14,U). Previous
stndka demonstrated that prosthetic valve stenosisor ins&
ciency in the tknspid position couId be detected by echocardiogqhy even though patients were aaymptomatic(16,17). In
tbe present study, although 20 of the 25 patients with biopros~~~~~~~~of~t~f~~,
14 patientswere. lreat&Ie with medication. The present study,
~~~~~~~
pootwdumbil-
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ity of the tricuspid bioprosthetic valves.This might be due to
greater sqsitivity of Doppler echocardiography, compared
v&h the clinical examination, for detecting bioprosthetic valve
dysfunction Such patients should be followed up carefully
because right heart failure may develop due to systemic
infection, atrial fibrillation, dietary excessof sodium and so on.
Mechanism of bioprosthetic valve dysR~netIoa.Bioprosthetic valve dysfunction as a result of structural deterioration
in either the mitral or aortic position has been seen as cusp
disruption and lea8et cakiication, either isolated or associat+
with fibrous tissueovergrowth (18-20). From a comparison of
gross inspections of simultaneously implanted and explanted
bioprosthetic valves in the tricuspid and mitral position, degenerative changes were found to be more extensive in the
mitral than in the tricuspid bioprosthetic valve (6,19). This
finding is explained by the fact that the closing pressure on the
bioprosthetic valve in the mitral position is higher than that of
the bioprosthetic valve in the tricuspid position. According to
this finding, the bioprosthetic valve in the tricuspid position
would be more durable than that in the mitral position.
Therefore, in addition to cusp disruption, leaflet cak&ation
and fibrous tissue overgrowth, other mechanismsmight play a
role in bioprosthetic valve dysfunction in the tricuspid position.
This might be the reason that tricuspid bioprosthetic valve
dysfunction increased progressively in a linear manner beginning a few years after the operation. However, no alternative
mechanismsof bioprosthetic valve dysfucction were elucidated
by the present study,and we could not also find the reason why
bioprosthetic valve dysfunction occurred earlier in patients
with Carpentier-Edwards pericardial valve than in those with
Ionescu-Shiley pericardial valve. Guerra et al. (6) observed
that fibrous pannus on the ventricular side grew into one or
more sinuses and also observed impaired pliability of the
corresponding cusp in explants from the tricuspid position but
not in those from the mitral position. Another report mentioned that the particular configuration of the right ventricle
was thought to be detrimental to ideal functioning of the,
bioprosthetic valve in the tricuspid position (21). However, no
alternative mechanisms of bioprosthetic valve dysfunction
were elucidated by the present study.
Study limitations. First, this Doppler echocardiographic
study was a retrospective and actuarial analysis performed in
60 patients representing 73% of all patients who underwent
tricuspid valve replacement. Second, the Doppler echocardii
graphic imagesobtained from patients after valve replacement
were sometimes unclear because of acoustic shadowing from
the biiprosthetic valve. Considering thii effect, biirostbetic
valve dysfunction in the tricuspid position might occur more
often’than indicated in the present study.Third, although some
patients had both biiprosthetic valve stenosis and regurgitation in the tricuspid position, bioprosthetic vilrye regurgitation
may influence the mean gradient across the bioprostbetic
valve. However, patients with biiosthetic valve steno& by
oar Doppler echocardiographii criteria also showed reduced
excumion of the bioproathetic vaIve lea&ts in the trkipid
position on two-dimensional e&cardiography.
Fourth,
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poorer durability of Catpentier-Edwards pericardial valve,
compared with Ionescu-Shiley pericardii valve, in the tricuspid position might influence the result as an entire group
ahbough bioprosthetic valve dysfunction were observed in
patients with either Ionescu-Shiley or Carpentier-Edwards
per&dial valve. Fit%, we did not use traresophageal echocardiography to assessany of thesebioprosthetic valves.Trans
esophageal echocardiography would be particularly useful for
defining the mechanism of tricuspid bioprosthetic valve dysfunction.
ConchrsInna. In the present study, the long-term durability
of bioprosthetic valves in the tricuspid position was substantially less than that reported :n previous studies. Tricuspid
bioprosthetic valve dysfunction increased progressively in a
hnear manner begiMittg a few years after tricuspid valve
replacement. Doppler echocardiography is very useful in detecting bioprosthetic valve dysfunction in the tricuspid position.
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